






Students Attend <orfspfss Co]pnf]pr

Church Party
TUESDAY
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p.m. Important.
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SHORT WESTMINSTER GU]Ln
meeting in upper lpiiugp uf Ihp
Student Union building at 7 I> in,

SWEDNESDAY
PUBLICATIONS BOARD mcpimceijng

at 4 p.m. iil the ASUI f>ffjce
I.K. MEETING at 7;30 i>.iii

the Sigma Chi house.
THUPiSDAY
CARDINAL KEY mooting;ii ]2,3

p,m. at the Delta Gamm;i Imi.)fins)L

Patronize Argonaut Ad vcr]iscr iserp

60I,
One hunt]red and fifty students

attended t'e "whoopee'eeting of

the Wesley Foundation Sunday

night at the Methodist church.

The meeting was sponsored by the

faculty to celebrate the ending of

the seinester.

The program jnc]uded Mrs.

Wayne Smith, who was in charge

of devotions, Dean J. S. Jeffers,

!
who spoke on MGoc] and the Out-
of-Doors," and Ella L. O]esp)b whp

showed cp]oned pictures of her

trip to Canada and Mount Rainier.
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